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INSECTS 0F THE NORTHERN PARTS 0F BRITISH AMNERICA.

C0ONPILED BW TUE EDITOR.

Prom Ziby's Pauna Borecali-Anzeiicana. .Jisccta.

(Gontinuedfr-ompjague 93->

31. AGONUM AFFlNE,, Kir-by.-Lenigthi of body 4 lines. Locality flot

stated. A single specimi-en taken.
Body very black, glossy. Antennoe longer than the prothorax: prothorax

of the saine %vidthi before as behind, so,.as to appear more square thanl in the
preceding species ; its laterial margin at the base is likewise not refiexed,
the dorsal channel is sligit, and the disk is îninutely and transversely
ivrinkled; the basilar impressions are deelp, large and circular; elytra very
slightly bronzed ; thec ptinctiforin. impressions, the anterior one adjoining
the third furrowv, and thc two posterior the second, are visible in the usual
situation ; the four anterior trochanters are of a deep red.

[2]3.AoNM~~rmnop~,.iry-eghof body 4y4 uines.
Taken in Canada by Dr. Bigsby.

B3ody glossy, black underneath, above bronzed. Antemmoe black, with
the scape dusky rufous; prothorax tinted ii copper, obcordate, with
ronnded angles ; basilar impressions round and deccv; clytra tinted îvith
copper, with three nearly obsolete punctiformn impressions ini the usual situ-
ation ;legs dusky rufous ; ini other respects it resembles A. semiiiiniýi.

This species appears to be the American representative of A. pizarumpunc-
tatum. Lt is, however, larger, more bronzed, the impressions are less dis.
tinct and more distant, and the thighs as wveIl as the tibioe and tar-si are rufouls.

[The naine of this species is pre-occupied by Dejean's P. cy:jtIir,-pis;
it is placcd with a mark of interrogation in Dr. LeConte's list under
Platymis subcm-idatus,. Lec.]

33. AGO.'ýN cUPRIPENNL, Say). Plate 1. fig. 4.-M\aniy specimens of
this lovely Agonieml werc taken ini lat. 54'. [t appears to be vcry comnmon
in North Anicrica, where it represents A. sexpunctaimm, the most brilliarit


